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Legacy Products

IBM eServer p5 510, eServer p5 520, eServer p5 550,  
eServer i5 (Model 520 & 550): 
DRI550/16GB (IBM equiv. 4450)

IBM eServer p5 570 with Power5 processors:  
DRI570/32GB (IBM equiv. 4492)

IBM System p5 570: 
DRI570D2/16GB (IBM equiv. 4497)

IBM pSeries 615, eServer p5 510, eServer p5 520,  
eServer p5 550, eServer i5 (Model 520 & 550),  
IntelliStation POWER 275:             
DRI615/8192 (IBM equiv. 4449) 

IBM pSeries 630, eServer p5 570 and eServer p5 575 
with POWER 5 processors, pSeries 650,  
eServer i5 (9406-570): 
DRI630/8192 (IBM equiv. 4454)

IBM xSeries 226, xSeries 236, xSeries 336, xSeries 346 
& IntelliStation Z Pro 6223: 
DRIX346S/4GB (IBM equiv. 73P4792, 39M5815)

IBM System x3400, x3450 (Model 7948-xBX), x3500,  
x3550, x3650, IntelliStation Z PRO, BladeCenter HS21 (Models 8853-xxx &  
8864-xxx), BladeCenter HS21 XM: 
DRIX3650/8GB (IBM equiv. 39M5797)

IBM eServer i5 570 9406-570, eServer p5 570 9117-570, eServer p5 575 9118-575: 
DRI570/16GB (IBM equiv. 4491)

IBM System p5 570 9117-570, System p5 9118-575 
DRI575D2/8GB (IBM equiv. 7894)

IBM BladeCenter HS22 7870:  
DRIHS22/8GB (IBM equiv. 44T1579)

With an ever increasing need to cut 
costs and stretch the overall IT  
budget, Dataram is totally committed 
to the design, manufacture and 
delivery of the highest quality, 
100% compatible, competitively 
priced memory products for the 
HP, IBM and Sun Microsystems user 
communities. 

Our memory products are backed by 
a lifetime warranty and feature free 
world-class technical support.

Dataram continues to offer memory 
upgrades that are no longer available 
from system manufacturers. By 
choosing Dataram, your systems will 
not be impacted by obsolescence

Contact us and learn how to maximize 
the memory capacity, stretch your IT 
budget and extend the life of your 
systems.

Dataram Memory Features:
 y 100% Guaranteed Compatibility

 y Lifetime Warranty

 y Worldwide Technical Support

 y Immediate Delivery

 y Significant Cost Savings

Still Delivering, Still Committed
to Our IBM Customers

Dataram:

Founded in 1967, Dataram is a worldwide leader in the manufacture of high-quality computer memory, storage and software products. Our products and services deliver IT 
infrastructure optimization, dramatically increase application performance and deliver substantial cost savings. Dataram solutions are deployed in 70 Fortune 100
companies and in mission-critical government and defense applications around the world. For more information about Dataram, visit www.dataram.com. MA112910v4


